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PENULITOVS LEADING "FORK

Legion to Mit l.
After a vacation dating the month-- :

of summer, 1'endleton l'ost No. 2S.
American Legion, will resume Its ac-
tivities for the winter season when a

machines to remain mproperly parked
above the time limit. Parkins cars!
outside of the (minted lines on the i

pavement is another matter which
will be carafultf checked, according to J

Lyday.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Oct. 4. Entertainment Uma-

tilla County Druggists' Associa-
tion at dinner by Pilot Buck
Commerc.al Association.

October Seventh Annual
Dairy and Hog Show, at Her- -

monthly meeting will be held Monday
levelling at the club rooms of the li- -i

I bnury. Many Important matters will Endorsement iiveii.
come up for discussion, according to Endorsenieni of Th Mt--

miston.

j P. I.. MWlUII, post commander, and school Paper, was granted hl ev-n- in
Smart Oxfords for women

In coining here for your oxfords, you will be able to choose from large assortments which contain every
desirable style, leather and trimming effect, approved for fall.

ougni ior mea large attendance is
opening meeting.1'iiK'l in indict- - Court.

Tin mining in police court Itoy

by the merchants committee of the
Commercial Association. The Lan-
tern's solicitors hae l.een granted the
right to solicit advertising at II cents

jan Inch, one-ha- lf the rate charged last
year.

Montgomery and K. I. Seibert were
lined S.i each on charges of speeding.
Oscar Moore received u line of $10 for
being drunk.

Tlio'll I at rhimiafcli
Knights of Pythias will combine

business and pleasure Monday nigh
when a rhina pheasant feast will be

Judges Arc chosen.
1 r. i V. Lassen, of this city, lias

been chosen as judge for the exhibi-
tion of horses at the Hermiston Dairy
and Hog Show, to be held next Friday
and Saturday. N". C. Jamison, assist-
ant in dairying at O. A. C, will judge
the dairy cattle. The judge of the
swine has not yet been announced.

t.et Building Permits.
Permits for building have been is-

sued at the office of the city recorder
to V. Moore for alterations and repairs
to his dwelling on Lincoln street. The
improvement will cost t00 accord-
ing to the pormit, Eva U Tate has
secured a permit to construct a chim-
ney on her dwelling on Tuslin street.

'enjoyed by the membership. The
'riieeting "f the lodge will lie held first,
at which time a class of seven in the
page rank will be given work.

this session, an adjournment
wiiFbe taken to the Jolly Inn where
the feast will be served. A delegation
of 2d of the keenest of the lodge
brothers has been farmed to go out
alter the birds, and they have prom-

ised to provide well for the rest of
i the family.

DmM ' ( iiusctl By Maze
A fire ill the office of the Pendleton

Auto Co. rrly this morning caused the
fire department to make a run. The
damage done was confined to two
desks in the accessory department at
the buck end of the establishment. The
Hilts of the fire is unknown. The
smoke was very dense, and this gave
the department some difficulty for a
brief interval.

To Dei istratc Tractor.
Robert Simpson and J. II. Sturg-- i

went to Rarnhart today where this
morning they started the work o!
chopping silage on the Pturgis ranch.
A large acreage of sunflowers was
grown on the ranch this year, and
dining the coming week, demonstra-
tions of silo filling for which a Ford
son tractor furnishes the motive power
will be given. The sunflower crop is
said to be of excellent quality, some
of the plants reaching a height of 18
feet.

Aftrff Traffic Violators
That there is constant violation of

traffic rules in Pendleton which will
have to stop if prosec utions lire to be
avoided by citizens is a statement made'
bv William Lyday. traffic officer.
The city council took up the matter
of leafing on the sides of the main
streets longer than the law provides
at its meeting Wednesday night, and
instructions have been given to cause
the arrest of drivers who permit their

Take Indians I or l air
That the community of Richville,

Wash., has a number of hustling citi

Brown Kid Oxford, welt sole, mi
litai'V heel, new square toe.
price $10.00

Black Satin Pump, one strap,
with 1 1-- 2 inch Lewis heel, a
pretty dress shoe $9.5 1

Shoes for Little Gents and
Youths.

These shoes will appeal to
mothers who have several chil-

dren to outfit, not only because
the prices are below the average,
but because they are sturdily
made, and just right for all pur-
pose wear $3.00 to $5.50

zens is demonstrated by the fact that'

Medium Tan Growing Girls' Ox-

ford, Goodyear welt sole, low
heel $6.00

Medium Tan Calf Pump with
one strap, military heel, welt
sole $8.0.)

Medium Tan Calf Oxford, mill
tary heel, welt sole $8.00

Black Boarded Calf Oxford, imi-

tation ball strap, new Juno last
welt sole, military heel. . $9.50

-- 101101101101-101101101-
this tnr.rpino they brought 12 cars and
a speed wagon over here and trans-
ported a number of Indians from the
I'matilla reservation. The Indians
will appear at the Adams County Fair
at RlehVttlc October (S. 7 and S. In
addition ti the fair, the community
"ill stage a round-up- , and the assist-
ance t f the Indians was sought for this
purpose.

bea t fYature to Help
The first concrete evidence of the

relief In the housing situation which is
expected to result from the new mon-

ey that will be available for the pur-
chase of homes and farm property

"just what
I've been wanting"
"Oh, Jack, you couldn't have
given me a better present.
Mnrgaret has been telling
me how delightful her Cosy-To- es

have been that Ned gave
her. I've wished a thousand
tinies for a pair."

CosyToes
quality feltsuiear
sure to pitas t her

Produced in a large number of
attractive styles, in beautiful
color combii ations and oh, how
perfectly comfortable ! The aole
is soft and covered with shee-
pskinjust like walking on air.
Inspect our large array you'll
find M many attractive styles
appealing to you that you'll
fcardly know which to select.

i'rices range from $1.50 to $3.00.

(Insert signature cut here)

from Ihe Soldier Loan Act was pre-- 1

!"nted yesterday, according to a local
business man, when an man
paid off a mortgage on his home. The!

man declared that he had x
wcurcu a ieniMirai loan mini a
friend to carry his indebtedness until
he can secure the loan. The money
thus released was immediately loaned

FALL SPECIALTIES

YOUWItJi FIND THE "101"

MARKET rapidly filling up with

FRESH FALL GOOD THINGS TO

EAT.

The latest arrival is

1921 Crop
Soft Shell Walnuts

to another friend who was anxious to
secure assistance.

Poultry mnunuhra tjons.
Tuesday anil Wednesday have been

named as the days for poultry culling
demonstrations in the west end of the
county. H. K. Connie, poultry spec- -

ilist, will be assisted by Fred Ronn-i- n

county agent, who hus also had
experience along thin' line. The Tues-da- v

demonstration will he at H:30 a.

I let urns to I Ionic.
F. J. Young, who has been conval-

escing at St. Antliuny's hospital after
suffering from injuries sustained in a
recent automobile accident, has been
removed to his home. Mr. Young is
well on the road to recovery.

m. at the poultry farm of W. A. Ford,
of Umatilla, the largest individual
poultry raiser in the county, and at
the K. K. Craham farm at Columbia,
at 1:30 p. m. The remainder of the
time for the two days will he spent
visiting various poultry farms and In

urging farmers to raise good quality
poultry,

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH of PBMDtiETON

Notice of Death
I n Lecture on Science.

ReV. Andrew J. Uruliam of Boston
will give a free lecture on Christian
Science at the Kivoll theatre on .Vion-da-

evening, the meeting starting at
S o'clock. Bev. Ciiaham Is a member

of the board of leoturesTilp of the
mother church. Boston.

BDRUN, Oct. 1. Cermnny Is be-

coming a favorite, tourist ground for
Indian ropalty and the great numbers

uf Indian potentate! who .are visiting
Berlin is arousing much speculation
here.

More than twenty Indian princes ac-

companied by their wives and large
retinues of servants have visited this

the only ones in the eity.

See our window for "new

things to eat."

Sum It. Hlump Is dead. May be never livei ild Mr.

again.good
capital within the past few weeks.

royalties are taciturn as to their
motives and It Is difficult to gain their

'confidence. When iptestloned as to
j their visit they smile enigmatically or
give such excuses us "business" or

li' pel tors Arc Hero
The six appl. cants for tile postmast- -

arahlp of Pendleton aere examined to-

day by C. L. Snyder an,-- r.ew Madden
who are here from San Francisco for
this purpose. Mr. Snyder represents
the civil service commission, ami Mr.
Madden the post office department.

He has been for many years, during the summer,
faithful attendant at the Bible School services. But never
more!

His death has been caused by I'M, which has three
outstanding features: Preparation, Enthusiasm and Per-

sistency.

Come Rundny at 9:45 to Bible and you will be
a light In an iEI'IDEMIC most contagious, mid also learn

how Sum R. Hlump came to his timely end.

Dinner Is Given
Levi Kldridge, of Pilot Rock, was

host on Thursday evening for a stag
dinner in honor of members of the
Flkhorn Club and additional guests.
The dinner was given at the Kldridgo
home in Pilot Hock, a bountiful meal
being served by Mrs. Bertha Clman,
Mrs. Velma Pound and Mrs. Paul Agl-diu- s.

Cut flowers adorned the table
anil deer horns were used on the walls.
Mr. Elridge was presented with a fine
rifle as n Rift from the guests. Covers
were laid for L C. Scharpf and Dr.
Fred Lieuallen, of Pendleton, Fred
Moes, of Helix, Dr. Oscar DeVaul,
t'liurles Best, Paul Agldlus, Dr. H. A.

Schneider, Jink Jauues, James Tru-

man, Ed Ness, M. 1). Orange, Will

Qtaaa, t itoyor, Walter Albraoht,
Albert Klnneson, ('. W. Paultis, 10. T.

Fanning, L. I). Boy, Charles Bracher,
K. B. Casteel, (leorge Carnes and
Ceorge Done, all of Pilot Bock.

"YOU CAN DEPEND ON 101"
Postmaster Itcslpiis.

James Peard, postmaster at Noltn
until recently, has resigned the post

"traveling for pleasure."
In some quarters belief was ex-

pressed Hint the revolutionary out-lire-

In the Malabar district of In-
dia may have been one of the causes
of the exodus of Indian royalty, but
when the princes were pressed espec-
ially upon this point they wire silent
or else professed to know nothing ex

Inoculation and the (ad)- -and his resignation has been accepted. Signed hy the SUIT, of
Minister of the Antiseptic.An effort is now being made to secure

another postmaster, and in the event
it proves impossible to gel anyone to

cept what they had seen In the Contl- -
lake the place, the office at Nolin may in,,nt(, neWspapers

P. K. The funeral services will he held on Sunday,
October 16, 9:46 A. M. Rady Day. Sun-

day aim, BOO.oe cioseu.

Tliompson's Store Itohheil Again.

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc
301 E. Court Street

Phones 101 Private Exchange Connects
Both Departments

There ure Indications, however, that
at least some of the Indian visitors are
pursuing a policy of "safety first.''
Th?y have hroughTas much as pos-
sible of their portable fortunes from
India, consisting mainly of precious
stones and gold. If anything should
happen In India they will have a dou-
ble advantage:

1 They will not he left penniless.
2 They will not be In a position

where thee ean be accused of complic-
ity ill troubles.

GaflMMM WekMMM Them.
The British are reported to have at-

tempted to persuTide somo of the In-

dian potentates from visiting Her-

mans'. The Indians were told that the
Hermans hale them because of the
part they played In Ihe war on the side
of the allies.

The first of the Indians to visit Ber-
lin wi re cautious, not knowing what
I heir reception would be. "But as the

The Thompson drug store was rob-

bed again Thursday night for the sec-

ond lime within one week. Entrance
to the store was gained by the front
door, audthe burglar escaped through
the back door. Thirteen fountain
pens, five safety razozrs and three red
silk handU'-rchief- were taken. It is
thought that ll is the robherles of Ju-

venile offenders.

I nicy on Team.
Edwin Kirtley, formerly of this city

and at one time a prominent membe r
of the Pendleton high school football
team. Is mentioned favorably for the
position of half back on Ihe L'niversily
of Oregon team this year. He Is in
the lineup in the game today at Salem
where 1'. of O. Is meeting the Willam-
ette University team.

- T0X TOT 101 TOT T01 101 TOT 101 T0I

goods In some parts of India as a re-

sult of the political agitations In thai
Country, but ao far tin can he learned,
the Indian vlaitora to Berlin have not
glien It any support. The money spent,
here was evidently In Investment form
and not for goods to be shipped home.

Persons conversant with Indian af-

fairs say that the Mohammedan pop-
ulation of Indiu la angered beonuse
t'.reat Britain has given assistance to
the Greeks against the Turks. But the
political troubles In India date back

Lecture Much Enjoyed
Intimate glimpses of Brazil were

given to the audience at the Women's
club lecture last evening at the county
library by Colonel Charles Wellington
Furlong, F. R. O. H. Colonel Furlong,
who chose as his title "Hrazil, the Land
of the Southern Cross," has visited
four continents and has spent years
in travel and research. He has lived

among the peoples he describes and
has studied both lands and people, His
material last evening was most novel
and was attractively Illustrated by
stereoptiian slides. Some of the pic-

tures shown were scenes In the vast
rubber country of the Amazonas and
the great rubber port of the Amazon,
Helta-Par- He showed also visits to

the cities of the Brazilian const, the
Brazilian Venice: Bah la during car-

nival; Santos, the World's greatest
of fee port; Bao I'aulo with Its largest
nunicipal opera house in the. world;
Hio de Janeiro, the most beautiful city
:n the world; the mountain and valley,
behind Bio and the unequaled Tijuca
Drive.

Hermann had apparently forgotten or
else had decided to overlook India's
part In the World War the visitors

a cordial greeting. Since then
the Indian prlncea have come In In-

creasing numbers.
It Is reported that some of the In-

dian royalties have made largo In-

vestments In i ,. main If this Is true
the money would be beyond the reach
of British confiscation In the event the
malcontents In India, wero able to
make serious trouble.

There Is a boycott against English before the Tureo-Oree- k war began.

illllllllllllllllllllll
laM Dealers Meet

Members of the Pendleton Auto
Dealers' Association met last evening
at Jolly Inn for their monthly meeting
and banipiet. J. E. Allen, president,
presided and 21 members were in at-

tendance, Short talks were made by
J. B. Knight and It. M. Tannler, and
Rev. John Secor, pastor of the Metho-

dist church, gave an Interesting talk
on business relations and organization
The next annual auto show, to be hell
in March, was discussed.

Joint Accounts for
Husband and WifeAsk-- Dave

WiSiLW Awt Jm MSI
OTHER NEWS OF THIS

DEPARTMENT ON PACE R

GET A GOGS GRIP

STERLING
For two years we have been trying to obtain for our patrons

Sterling Silver which we coiild sell at a comparatively low price.
Vow we have it the beautiful New Mary Warren, a nice, plain,

bright finish pattern.
The knives and morks for $32.00
Teaspoons for M.OO
Desert Spoons for l .."(!

Salad Forks 8I4..V)
Individual Butter Spreaders $13.73
And a large assortment of odd piece for S2.00 each

fan you afford to buy silver plated ware when you can buy sterling
at such prices. Come in and see us. Hanseoms always have the best
goods at the best prices.

The Store of Quality anil Irlce

ON HEALTH

MAY BE DRAWN AGAINST BY EITHER
This convenient and practical method orf using

the family income is increasingly popular and when
once tried is usually followed afterward.

Not a few misunderstandings between husband
and wife have their origin in disputes over money.
By making the common funds accessible to either
and making both responsible for their economical
use, there is not likely to be any trouble from this
source.

Open a joint checking account in this bank and
your matrimonial ship will have double strength,
speed and safety.

The Inland Empire Bank

Iok out for the unnatural wcak- -

ness that indicates t unning ui w
j blood and lack of power. It meana

that your bodily organs are gtarvinir
for want of good nourishment ; tlia,
the red corpuseles aro fewer, unequal

Hanscom's Jn Store
Will Hays, postmaster general,

after a, personal Investigation, as
shown above, la convinced that
David Oaretf knows everything.
"Ask Dave, he knows. ' saya .....
who has installed him In a general
information bureau tor Washington
visitors.

m

to demands of hcaltli. iioou oarsa
parilla increases strength of the deli

cate and nervous, restores red cor-

puscles, makes the blood carry hesltt
to every t ut ereates an. appetite.

If you need a good cathartifl mVe
eine, Hood's TUli will satisfy. . iilHIIOTI-- l'EMU.ETOX liLOCK PENDLETON, OtUBGOX

mmm
i.


